
LAWRENCE DENNIS: 

REVISIONIST OF THE COLD WAR 

1'Y jusTus D. DoENECKF. 

DURING THE LATE 1940's, many World 
War U isolationists remained suspicious 

of Cold War \nvoh-ements. Led by Senator 
lfobert A. Taft of Ohio, they fought against 
economic aid _to Europe, peacetime co~scrip· 
tion, and the North Atlantic military alliance. 
Often veter•nB of the ~merica Finsl Commit· 
tee, they found ominous par!lllels in Roose· 
velt's. "hack door to' war"· and Truman's crisis 
diplomacy. Yet their bitterness over the· fate 
of Eastern Europe and China le<I many of 
them to embrace both McCarthyism and Doug· 
las MacArthur's proposals for Asian victory. 
Although deeply diYppointcd over Taft's de· 
feat in the Republican convention of 1952, 
many old noninterventiooists were mollified 
by Eisenhower's pregidency, with i~ str~ 
upon limited government and ending the 
Korean War. With the dying Taft himself 
embracing NATO, and with thc·Senate ratify· 
ing the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization 
82-1, only a handful ~f isolationists continued 
adamantly to oppose tlte nation's major over· 
seas commihnents. Included in this rapidly 
diminishing group were advertising execu· 
tivc Bruce. Barton, former Congressm·an Ham· 
ilton Fish, steel magnate Ernest Weir, Senator 
William Langer, editorial writers Felix Mor
lev and Garrett Garel, and Lawrence Dennis. 
Of. these, only Dennis maintained a suslained 
critic1ue, commenting weekly on Cold War 
1>olicy. 
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M08t students of American hi11Lc.>ry come 
upon the nam~ of Lawrence· Dennis onl)• 
once, in connecl;ion with "fascist" dissent 
from New Deal policies. According to one 
textbook, Dennis was "the intellectual leader 
and principal adv iser of the fascist group/'' 
Many of fh0$e wl>o followed the polilit3 of 
World War JI recall Dennis in eeveral role!: 
the imppi:>Sed hrainchiid behind die speeches 
of Colonel Chari~ A. Lindbergh, prophet of 
a nationalistic corporate state, and suCcet.sf uJ 
defend~r of a motley band of agitators in· 
dieted in 1944 for sedition. Y ct few re.lize 
that his postwar· newsletter, The Appeal t~ 
Reason, o(fcred a scathing attack upon the 
entire range of American Cold War policy, 
an attack similar in many ways to the current 
critique offered b~· the New Left. 

Dennis, a rugged, burly man· of dark com· 
plexfon (described by Liitdbergh 08 one who 
" would eeem more in place at 80llle frontier 
trading post along the eastern border of Eu
rope" than in some Washington salon),2 was 
born in Atlanta ·i11 1893. After a brief stint 
as a boy evangel~st, he received his formal 

1 Arthur S. Link and William B. C111on, American 
F.pocla (3rd «id., N.,w York, 1967) . 448. See alMI 
Alnn P. Crim~, AmeriCGn l'olitical Tlrou&lrt (New 
York. 1955), 4IS-42:8; Arthur Al. Scblesin~er, Jr., 
Tire Polit.ics ol llpheoval (R~ton, 1960), 74-78. 

9 Tlat J>'artime Journal~ of Chat/Lt A. LinJlmlit. 
(New York, 1970), 391. 
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educalion al Phillips Exeler and Harvard. Al
lhough personally opp<>!ed to American entrr 
into World War l , he wal! ·commi.,'lioncd a11 
infantry lie!Jtenant and 2erved O\'ersens. Then 
followed t1e\'eral yea~ in the foreign ~n·ice, 
including a term ns charge rf'llffaires durin1:t 
t .. e Nicaraguan Re,·olution of 1926. From 
1927 to 1930 be rcpn,'t'cntecl lhc inlema· 
tional banking firm of J. W. Seligman in 
Peru. Soon regretful ovei; his own role in 
suppressing lhe Nic:uaguan revolt and citing 
Seligmnn's financial failures in Peru 011 re
vealing the foll)• of overseas investmeotl, Den
niis claimed that only ll regimented corporate 
~late, based upon domeatic 11clf·contaimnenl, 
could allevinte die Creal Depr~ion. 

A prolific writer, hi11 art icle11 appeared in 
such liberal journals as 1he Na1wn and the 
New Republic l which welcomed hi~ expo~ 
of inv~·rment banking o\'el"l!cus) , ~ well ·as 
such periodicals a!- 1he An11als of the Ameri· 
ca11 Acodemy, Foreign A/lairs, and the Ameri· 
can Mercury. Almost imrnedintel~· Denni?; 
became a defender of what Charles A. Benrcl 
called "the open door at home." His first 
book, Is Cap;1alism DQomed? (1932}, con· 
toi"cd the prop~ilion thet "Our frontier dnys 
nre over .... Capitalism hns rtin down fo·r 
want of ne:w worlds to conquer."3 His Ee<;ond 
book, The Coming Amuican Fascism (1936). 
pr~nted a. &ark choice for his countrymen: 
.n communi~t bloodbath, which w~mld liquidate 
4.0 ~r cent of the lab~r force, or a fosci.st 
regime, presided over by a mnnag~rial c:ln$8 
and devoted lo centralized control and na· 
tional unilv. But while Hitler and Mu!.!olini 
were predi~ating their systems upon inevitable 
imperial expansion, Dennis daimed thal a 
disciplined elite, go\'crning n "str~ng authori
tarian c.xecutivc slate in the nalional inlerest.'' 
could avoid the destructive snare& of war.~ 

Dennis' apologia on world politics, The 
DynamiC$ of War and Revolut.Um (1940), 
olfered even less _comfort to defenders of com· 
pctilive capitaliem and parliamentary democ
racy. Here again-long before the imagina
tive interpretations of \Villi:im Appleman Wil-

•Lawrence Dennis, Is Capiwlum Doomed? (New 
York and Londoo, 1932) , 91- 92. 

1 Lawrence Dennis. Tlie Comins Amtri~n Fascio1 
(New York and London, 1936), li0-172. 
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lia.rm-Dennis stressed 'tl•e frontier thesis, 
writing, "Probably most of lhe army of stu· 
denll! who ha~c read and written on Profes
sor Turner's greril lhe$iA ha,·e missed the 
force. of hiiJ tTBdition-sbattering idea."" Moch 
of Dennis' argument resembled orthodox 
Murx.ist gospel: history was predetermined, 
involvin~ an " inevitable proce~ of social 
change the world over" ;· ideology simply 
masked material inter~L; ethics nnd n1orality 
reflected tho valu~ of the pre<lominnnt eco· 
nomic 1>llltocracy; law-both nntional ancl 
international-legitimixccl the supremacy of 
the victors; social science defemled the rule 
of its capilalist patr~ns; and religion pro\•ided 
moral 11anctlons for property Tigh~. h W88 

hardly surprising that the earmarks of cle
mocracy i~elf-national assemblies, checb 
and balances. ci\,.il libcrtits-wcrc incxorablv 
tied lo world capilalism.6 • 

No one trained in Marxist dialectics would 
hav~ J~n sur.prised lo henr of the lriumphal 
reign of nineteenth-century capitalism......:a sys
tem nurlurecl by abundant land. cheap labor, 
uxpnnding markets. huge populations, all(\ 
easy ancl succ~sful wars: of 1he eventual 
drying u_p of all these sources; of capitalism's 
increasing vulnerability t() overproduction and 
depression; or of 1l1e inevitable triumph of 
collectively. directed ·societies throughout the 
world. Marxists who preferred a l•eadier 
brew, mixing the teachings of lhe Red Prus· 
sian with 11 dash of Lenin, wQufd be ~ratcf ul 
to hear thot capitalist rivalries would end 
in fratricidal wnr, a conflict which would in· 
variabl)· revolutionize 1he internal societies 
of lhe belligerents. Jn the field of interno· 
lional relations, only the have·not nations 
possesse(l the ncces...caary order ttnd di5Cipli11c 
-to. uee one of Dennis' fa,·orite words, the 
needed "dynamic"- to triumph.7 

Yet the 1hrusl of Dennis' logic was for 
£roan Mnrxiast. There were strong differences. 
First, bis definition of "social~m" bore little 
reeemblance to the utopiu of Norman Thomas, 
mooh Jess 1hat of Frederick Engels. His worl.d 
did not e"olve into the cln~I~!' society ; nor 

•~wren~ Dennis, The D)'nnmics 11/ IFnr nmf 
H~ro/u1ion fNcw York. 19-W) . 70. 

• Ibid., \•ii, 218, 14, 3·l 156. 117, xix. 
'lbfd., 13, 222, 23i, 17, 189, 68. 96. 
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did it lead to the violent mr"ertbrow of the 
existing order. Rother, the orgnnic ~tate, re· 
placing parliamentary chaos with corporatist 
order, would guarantee the welfare of the 
entire nation by leveling income and increa!
i11g public owner6hip. Once social~m cen· 
tcrcd around the nation-state and lost its "in
ternationalist" encumbrances, it could create 
n genuine "follc unity.'' No longer tra'pped by 
log-rolling and preiSure politics, the nation 
could engage in such projects "5 working·class 
housing, socialized medicine, subsidized fuel 
a;nd transportation, free milk and food11tuff:f, 
and vari~ cultural projects. Freed from de· 
pendence upon world finnnce and markets, 
nnd realizing the folly of obeying Adam 
Smith's invisible hand, 1he ruling elite could 
exert the economic controls neces5ary for 
maintaining full employment. A nation~s big· 
gest problem would be solvcd.s 

This leads to a second distinction. Like his 
intellectual mentor, Oswald Spengler, Dennis 
was an elitist. Lacking faith in an)' prolc· 
larian upsurge, Dennis portrayed a globe pop
ulated by rootle.58 ma..~es--people buffeted 
ah9ut by propagnnda, forever prey to poli· 
ticiaDA and promoter'!, manipulated by sym· 
bols, unable to 3bsorh ideas. Given the in· 
eptitude of the general populace, industrial 
societies " 'ere forced by technological im· 
.perativce lo be go,·cmc:cl by a managerial 
elite. And thero wu a third dissent from 
Marx. The inevitable .. socialist" triumph 
over "capitalism" did not . imply permanent 
dominance h)· "proletarian'' countries. De
spite Marx's vision of world proletarian unity, 
"socialist" notions would im•ariably fight 
amons thcmseJv09.0 

The United States W3S not exempl from 
the general trend towards corporate collecti
vi5m, Her inevitable parlicipali<Jn in World 
War ll would onl)' accelerate this develop
ment. Roosevelt's New Deal had already laid 
the foundations for the new society; his de
~ire to preserve Briti@h nnd French hegemony 
and international capitalism would complete 
the job. Howe\•er, even if American inter· 
\'ention was temporarily successful in defeat· 

'/bit!., Ix, xxiv, 57, chapter XV( plus p. 243· 207, 
165- 166. • 

0 /bitl., 195. 
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ing the. immediate enemy, in the long run ~t 
could not work. Irrespective of her present 
strength, neither she nor any othe't power 
would ever be strong enough to dominate the 
globo. Admillcdly, such Western nations as 
America would be wiser to maintain full cm· 
ployment through public work projects, fore
going dehabili1a1ing foreign conflicts. How
ever, only an anti-Axis "crusade for righteous
ness" could pos~ the neccseary drawing 
power to mobilii:c her kinsmen and aUcviate 
their suffering.lo 

D EN~IS would soon find himself applying 
this schema to the Cold War. His six

paged newsletter, The Appail to RttJSO~ mi· 
meograpbed at hi& farm house in Becket. 
Ma1S11ch~u~ never attracte9 much public 
attention. With an annual subscription fee 
of twenty.four dollars a year, it remained con
fined to between three and five hundred sub
scribers from among the nation's more con· 
~rvative business and polilical elite. u Dennis' 

IA I bld., 174, 242. 
" Among 1ho 1ub1criben were Herbert HooYer 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Gtnc:ral Rob111t E. Woocl 
General Albert C. Wedemeyer, Amoe Pinchot. Colonel 
Truman Smith, 1111d Bruce Barton. Dennit to author, 
January 'l:I. 1971. 
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immediate influence was limited. Sometimes 
his bulletin would find its way into the radio 
conunenlary of liberal J. Raymoml Walsh, 
a column of World War JI interventionist 
Dorothy Thompson, n history by revisionist 
Charles C. Tansill, a pamphlet by industrialist 
Sterling Morton, a speech b)· Congressrnnn 
Howard Buffett of Nebraska, a brief note in 
the Na1wn. But the significance of Lawrence 
Dennis Ii~ not so much in his outreach as in 
the rigor of his analysis and lhe consistency 
of his logic. Dennis challenged defenders of 
American intervention to reconsider f w1da· 
mental assumpti~ns, and critics of particular 
AdminL"lration invoh•ements to remain faith· 
ful to a broad nonintcrventionist postUl'e. For 
more than any other figure on the American 
Right, De11nis ·de\•eloped a system·a1ic critique 
of. the Cold War. Stressing how America's 
drive towards hegemony in both the world 
economic markelplace and the marketplace 
of ideas would invariablv lead to defeat abroad 
and ruin al home, De1;nis; work often reads 
like an early-day edition of such contemporary 
nwisionist historians M William Appleman 
Williams, Gabriel Kolko,.and Lloyd C. Gard· 
ner. 

Although he re(;ei\'cd !!lrong finan'cial sup· 
port ftom aueh veteran Amcri~ Firsters as 
Clarence Hewes, former State Department 
hand, General Robert E. Wood of Sears, Roe· 
buck,-and ·!alt manufactu~r Sterling Morton; 
Dennis was- basically a "loner." Despite the 
fad that his critics aecu.."Cd hint of being ob· 
sesscd by th!-' pombility of wl~lding power in 
a forthcoming corporarc state, i i Dennis never 
was active in any political organization or 
strongly attached to any candidate. His writ· 
ings on-fascism severed him from maur aStio· 
ciatiom among the liberals; bi11 Cold War 
analysis found few converts among ·tbe in· 
c;rc11$insly dwindling ranks of World War II 
isolationists. As the yea~ ~'Sed, Dennis 
found himself more and more in disagreement 
with such old friends and militant Cold War· 
riors as Freda Utley and William Henry 

12 For a critical interpreiation of IR!nni11' eth0$; sec 
M'auhew JMephM1n, ln}idtl in the Temple: ~ Mem
oir of the Nlnttetn·Thinie$ (New York, 1967), and 
Anhur Schlceingcr, Jr., Th·e PoliJics o/ UpheaMl 
(Botton, 1960) , 74--78. 
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(,'hamberlin. They wanted a more militant 
American stance; Dennis found · the nation 
far too militant. already. Al the same time, 
_such a staunch liberal as_ the pro\'oealive 
political scientist Frederick L Schuman, who 
bad strongly differed with Dermis over World 
War II, fouo,d him a prophetic figure.13 

The very first issue of Appeal to Rea~on, 
dated March 30, 1946, posited a choice that 
D_ennie would often present: national preser· 
votion through traditional neutraUty or ruin· 
ous participation in yet a new world bolo· 
caust. His anxiety w~s greater than his hope. 
Winston Churchill's " iron curtain" speech at 
Fulton, Missouri-<lelivered that very week 
~unded tl1e dangerous call for on "alliance 
of war against Russia." 'fhe strident language 
of Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg ancl Sec· 
rctary of State James 'Byrnes, when coupled 
wirh the recent arrest of Russian spies in 
Canuda, foreshadowed a propaganda barrage 
against the Soviet Union similar to the stiJI 
recent anti-Nazi h_ostility. " EverytJ1ing ·51liJ 
against Hitler," he noted, "can be repeated 
against Stalin and Russia."14 Finding his 
warnings· against participation in World War 
II fully justified, and Russia's continental 
expansion inc\·itable, Dennis claimed that 
America 11hould hn\'tl learned her ICSllon, rather 
than to continually search for new commit· 
meuts; Further American intervention could 
only spread world communi.em, while speed· 
ing up lite very domestic "etatism" and "in· 
tcnsification of class warfare" conscrvath-cs 
moat fcilr.u 

In the immediate future, both communism 
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u For the milieu of Denni•' circle, ace frodu Utley, 
Odyuey of a Liberal (\V111hi11gton, 1970), pauma; 
Fttderiek L. Schuman to ~uthor, No\'Cmbcr 15, 1971. 

u Aptu.J to R.e(UOn, no. l, Mardi 30, 19-16, herein· 
after ciled as tlppeol. Rcc:;enl revisioni3t scholanbip 
corroborate• Dclllli&' analysis. Sec Les K. Adler and 
Thomu 6. Patert-On, ''Red Fasc~m: 'lhc Merger o( 
Nui German)' 1t.Dd Soviet Rwsia in tho American 
Image of Totalitarianism, 193&-l950s," in American 
Hijtorical Reti~. LXXV: 10:16-1~1' (April, 1970). 

n Appeol, MMcll 30, 1946. America, said Dennis, 
could hue onl)' conarolled all of Europe by negoti· 
aling ~.aoo wirh Germany in 1943, "while German 
nnuiC4 wen: ~•il1 deep in rl1c heort o( Europe.'' Now 
1hat Amc1iC3 had n,eedl.cr.sl)· glwm RutM• her praent 
po1ition it "made no scnM! lo denounce Ruuia for 
punuing eelr-inlereet Md taking advanlAgc of our 
imbeciliUC$." lbi'tl., no. 2, April 6, 1946. 
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and rcvoluLiou 'l\'crc bound lo win. "We have 
to ride it out, not stop it,'' he kept etret1Sing. 
Lnter, " We shall have opportunity to encour
age and aid genuinel)• popular local resistance 
movement9." In the meantime, !!howdowns 
were insane. Jn any conflict, Uussian annies 
would overrun Europe within a fey.· weeks. 
True, American air power could destroy key 
cities, but her troops could never occupy 
nine million tlfJUare mil~ ol Euruian soil. 
In fact, an American victory would leave her 
worse off than ever, for "once Western Euro1>e 
bad been destroyed by our bombers, com· 
munism and the Allialic hord~ would be re
siduary legatces."1G 

How best to contain world communism? 
In Western Europe. a \'ariety of factors-
Calholicism, regionalism, traditionali!ID, na· 
tionali111n, and high JMng slandar~uld 
block permanent Russian penetration. A 
Franco-British alliance could well be an ef
fective buffer between the RuMian and Amer· 
ican superpowers. lo the Near East, Islamic 
culture offe~d strong resistance to the So· 
vieta, while in the Far Eaet t.hc Ruuians 
faced "nearly a billion people who could 
never be made puppets of the Slavs, even 
though they all tum communist."17 

FROM the very start, there was liule to 
admire in Truman'!. foreign poJicy. The 

varied loaM to Great Britain were grounded 
· d. "W --·1 " Den . ·. 'd " in expe iency. e ne\.."U, 011 Ml , a 
contented Britain lo help '"fight World War 
Ill." America's continual demands for con
vertability of sterling and the lifting of Com· 
monwealtla tariffs were " utterly immoral
as well ns being impOMihle of reali1:4tion 
without continual di&aster."13 Her oppoti· 
tion to Ruoian control or the Dardenelles 
was cc1ually hypocritical, for Soviet peoetra· 

"/l>ii., no. 3, April 13, 19-16: no. 51 , March 17, 
1947. 

n Ibid., no. J 9, .'1113ut-1 3, and no. 22, Augian 24, 
19-16. 

1• tbitl., no. Sl. April '1:1, l~; no. 7•&.. Auf;U6l 23, 
1947. lJo)'d C. \.ardner nott& that Americu demand& 
to lift the t terling bloc could assure the United State• 
:ic~ to new mukcb in ~pl 1111d Jmlia, •~ wrll a& 
in the rll!t of tl1e British Empire. See Architects o/ 
llJtlswn: Alen and ldeos in Ameri('(ln "'orei(ffl Policy, 
1941-49 (Oiicago, 1970) , 126-127. Sec <1lso Walter 
W'd>er, America, RIJ.$Jitt, (lllt/, the ColJ ll'ar, 1945-
1966 (New York, 1967) , 9. 

tion wa& "as logical and inevitable . . . a& 
our military control of Panama or Britain's 
of Gibraltar and Suez." Diplomnt Spruille 
Braden's outbu~t against Argentine dictator 
Peron offered "the most valuable aid to the 
spread of communism in South America," for 
"nolhing 1>rovokcs nationali!m like foreign 
crusading. " 19 

Nor in Dennis' eyes wo this all. Truman's 
endonement of universal military training 
would permit "our corn-fed would-be uni
ve111alists" to " use the army to indoctrinalc 
the nation'& youth."20 Hi& appointmenL of 
General George C. Marshall as Sccrelar)' of 
Stale was n skilled ploy lo put Cold War ac
tivit }' beyond debatc.~1 

The Truman Doctrine wu pardcularfy in
furiating. Designed parliuUy lo protect Stand
ard OiJ inter~t& in the Middle East, it in· 
volved "a daring and utterly unprincipled 
strategy." It aNured Truman's re-election in 
1948. It also guarant.eed a new "holy war 
on com.muni&t sin all over the world, • . • a 
messianic cruNdc all over the planet!' Most 
important of all, it l\'as an effort lo continue 
the heavy exports seen necessary to Americun 
prosperity. Because Arncrica refused to im· 
port as much as she exported, the Truman 
Doctrine sened u a sub!titute for the large
ECale foreign Joans which underpillncd Wall 
Street in the 1920's. "We shall," wrote Dennis, 
" have a limit)CN market for American farn1 
products, manufactures, and eanon fodder.''%2 

•Appeal, no. 22, Auauat 24, 1946; no. 41, J;uiuary 
4, 1~7. 

"'lflitl., no,. 42. Janu1ry H, 1947. Tnamau had ap· 
poin1et.I a cl\lilian co1UJ11i»ion lo siudy Unh·cnal 
Military Training and bad inatnicted it to aJ>l>JO&(b 
the pcoblem .. with the idea ol iiuuring the continua· 
tion of our form of govonuncot." Deiml1 fouud such 
ordera a. Yiolalioo of the Declaration of Independence 
"bich "oll~Y pottuJ111ed il10 risbt of 1he people 
to alter or abolish uy form o( government they 
Jc:cmccl dcelnlc:th·c of their rishta.." 

2i9 

2l Jbi4. 
•Ono ahould note tlw the Mardi 10 draft of Tru· 

1114J1's speech dc:lin:n:d two da)"s later, referred 10 
the Middle £.;1, •• "an arCll of grc•l natural rc
liOUrcct which mull be accetlliblc to all nations. ••• " 
WiU Clayton, Ataiatant Secretary of Slate for Eco
nomic Affairt, "'rote on March 5, "If Crecee and 
then Turkey tuccumb, she whole .Middle .Ea.9' will 
be lost... Sec Titomu G. Patenon, "The Economic 
Cold War: American Busiacu ana Economfo Forei-11 
Polic)', 194.'>-1950" (unpubli&hed doctoral ditserta· 
tion, Uni•ertity of California, 1968), 380-381, 385: 
Apf"ol, no. 52, March 22, 1947; no. 57, April 26, 1947. 
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Much of the current market anxiety, said 
Dennis, was rooted in such architects of ex
pansion as Theodore Roosevelt, William Mc· 
Kinley, Elihu Root, and Albert J. Be\•eridge, 
men who fought with Spain not just to punue 
imperial dreams but to sccur.!! places to sell 
their goods.23 The address by Under Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson at Cleveland. Mis
sissippi, on May 8, 1~7, in his eyes was 
merely the latest installrnent. The speech, 
which receivoo little attention in the na· 
lion's press but which was later closely tcru· 
tinized by revisionist historians, asserted that 
American prosperity depended upon export 
subsidies. lM After Secretary of State George 
Manhall oullincd his recovery plan al the 
Haf''1lrd commencement on June 5, 19:17, 
Dennis wrote, "We are deliberately giving 
away money to foreigner& to keep up war 
inflation to prevent postwar deflation, de
pression and unemployment." Such subsidies 
he found "sheer idiocy," especially if they 
could only be ma.intained through war.!$ Tru
man's Point Four plan, with its streM upon 
go\•ernment subsid)· of American overseas 
enterprise, was merely another act in the same 
drama. Profits were bound to be short-run 
and costly. Dennis wrote in 1949, "It is no 
mere coincidence that the theatrical ·smash 
hit of the year in New York is the DEATH OF 

A SALESMAN. ••:ze Rather than inaugurating 
plans which simply postponed the eventual 

as Appeal. ao. 170, Juno 23, 1949. For a strong re
rialooiat argument ahowiaf tbo continuity . of the 
1890•1 ud the l910'11ee Wllllaoa Appleman William-. 
Tiu TraitJy o/ Ame1ica11 Diplomacy (rev. od., New 
York. 1962). 

"'Apptal, ao. <iO, Mar 17, 1947. For revialoailt 
aaah-.et of the Achet0n 1peecl1, scci WiUiam Apple· 
mu Williama (e<l). The Slaapin1 o/ American Di· 
plomccy: Reodinss au Documfnll ln American 
Fortiltt Rtlaliom (Cbica10, 1970)'J 35"-355. 412-413, 
ud IAFebU. America. R1USia, on tlae Cold IJ'ar, 49. 

• APPtOI, no. 6S, Jane 21, 1947; no. 154, March S, 
1949. -The C()Onomic rootl of ihe Marshall Plan can 
be found ia Tbomu G. Pator&On, '1'he Que6l for 
Peace ud Proaperlty: la1er11a1iow Trade. C.Om· 
munism, and the Manhall Plan," in Barton J. Bern· 
ttein (e<l) • Polities 11114 Policit• o/ tlio TnunOll Acl· 
rniniwa1lon ( Oii~go, 1970) , 78-112, u well al In 
Joyce and Gabriel Kolko, Tie Limiu o/ Power: Tiie 
11' orll IUld Unil" Stoles F oreig11 Policy, 1945-
1954 (New York. 1972). 359-360. · 

• ApJHG/. no. 170, June 25, 1949. for tie. between 
Amcnc:o'e 1949 recesaion and t.bo flliluro of the Mar· 
thall" Plan. tce Kolko. Limits of Pqwer, 4M-456. 
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communist control of Europe, the United 
States mould be financing huge domestic wel
fare projects. America's slums, highways. and 
~ged al1ould come before the maintenance of 
such conservative regime!! os that of Afoide 
de Gasperi.i7 

Dennis was one of the ttrongat dissenters 
from George F. Kennan•s doctrine of contain
ment. 'fi1e notion was ludicrous: ''A stop 
1mything policy which k.nowa no geographic 
bounds is on absurdity." Stronslt endoning 
Walter Lippmann's critique of Kennan's fa. 
mous ~·Mr. X,. article of July, 19-17, the Berk· 
shire pamphleteer warned his countrymen that 
"American can no longer count on We&em 
Europe against the Soviets.'128 At lhe height 
of the Berlin blockade Denn~ declared that 
the United States should withdraw from Ger
many within five years. Even if both Germany 
and France were to be taken over hv "national
i!fts, calling lheml5elvcs communists,.. RU!Sia 
wo~ld be better c~ntained than by American 
"gi(t b.illion.s" or by having our boinbc111 
"raining destruction on Europe." At that very 
moment Belgrade's break from Moscow seem· 
ed proof of Dennis' Cold War stricture: "Give 
them time. Gh·e them plenty of rope. No 
nation can ever dominate tbe world, no matter 
how much or how (a!t it may, for a ti1ne, ex
pand .•.. Russia and communism have more 
to fear from their nationalism and heresies 
than from our billions and bomh!.''29 

America, unfortunately, stubbornly ignored 
such trends. The new North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization merely snved "the Reds from 
their own mistakes and follies,,, Arguing that 
NATO was o. foolish imitation of the Anti· 
Comintem Pact of 1936. Dennis wrote~ "We 
fought Hitler, now lo ape him. 0 '01e alliance 
would force Russia into permanent partner· 
ship with the non-Western world,. while sad· 
dling the United States with the futile task of 
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presening Wcttem impera.li..cm.*' Truman's· 
ae(:ompnnying demand for a Military Assist· 
anc.e Program was, in Dennis' word~, lanta· 
mount to a "declaration of war" ogainst 
Russin.~• 

CHINA wais the elU11ic cue of Amcricuu 
ineptitude. Declaring in May, 1946, that 

American involvement could only backfire, 
Dennis found neitl1er the Communists nor the 
Kuomintang desiring that their powerful Chi· 
nese state be encroached upon b)" Americans. 
A Sino·SoYict split was inevitable, lie dccla~cd, 
writing, "If th~ communist nationalists wi11 
out in Chin:i, they arc bound lo be anti·Mos· 
t:ow."31 ' Ilte mediation efforu of General 
l\forshall were bound to fail: United States 
aid simply hastened the communist triumph. 
When the area fell to Mao'is forces in 1949, 
Dennis called it "the biggest defeat ever suf · 
lered by American forcea in our entire his· 
tory." The Open Door polic)', .recently re· 
sponsible for our war with Japan, was now 
bearing even more biuer fruit.13 Out of the 
China epis<><le, there was only on~ lesson: 
"The more Americans and westerners supply 
anns and know-how· to tho colored world, the 
sooner the latter will use them against the 
l\'est. " 14 

lncrea&ing ties to Chiang's Formosan regime 
also met with Dennis' t1eorn. When eonscrva· 
tivc Ropublicans Herbert Hoover and Senator 
Robert A. Taft demanded on January 2, 1950, 
thnt the American navy interpose itself be· 
tween Taiwan and the Chinese mainland on the 

"'Ibid., no. 156, ~larch 19, 1~9; no. 159, April 9, 
l~. For the relationmip betwttn NATO and Amer· 
iea'• tocll npport of Q>Jonlali&r:D, 9ec Kolko, L!rniu 
of Poi«r, 501, 628. · 

•Appeal, no. li6, August 13, 194-9. 
*' lbiJ., no. 8, Ma)' 18, 19.16. Loui• J. Halle ex· 

preteeS the generol c::onsemu when ho writes that 
J.foecow "rec::ognlled and 1Upportcd <lliang'a National· 
iat regime, while knowins (ulJ well ita weokneaa; it 
mlttrua&ed Mao'a regime and app:uentb· pmbled on 
it• not winning the chi I war." Sec T/i.e Cold II' or as 
Huwry ~New York 4.nd E•anaton, 1967). 200. 

11 Appeal, no. 17, Jul,. 20, J!M6. Kolko, Limit& of 
PoN1t.r, 538; Apptal, no. 136, No\·cmber 30, 19'&8. For 
a acholarly dcfca!!C of the argument that lhc United 
Statet w<?nt 10 war with Japan over lhe Open Door 
and Japan'• refu.ul to CYacuate China, 11ee Paul 
Schroeder, T/i.e Am Alliance and lttpanese·Amcrican 
RtltUlonJ, 1911 (ltluica. 1958). 
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grounds that Asian communiam must be con· 
tained, Dennis_ wrote:' "The right is confused. 
1t doesn't read T11£ APPF.AL TO R.:ASON and ii 
can't think for itself." Rather than continue 
the lutile bombing and blockading of the 
China coast, "We should wrilc off China and 
lry to sove America." Dennis was ~on calling 
for recognition of Communist Chino.~ 

America's fight in Korea found no more 
bitter opponent. The United State!, Oennis 
wrote, was again committed to u "corrupt, in· 
competent ood Joc3lly unpopular regime." Her 
war conduct was barbarous, with her planes 
' 'commilting mass murder" and "turning large 
n~eas into scorched earth.'~ Such crusading 
" reminds us of the Battle of Tippermuir in 
161'1·, when the Kno:tltes fought the Cromwell 
religious fanati~, the two gan~ being as 
much alike as two peas, under lhe eaine ban· 
ncr proclaiming 'Jesus and no Quarter.'" ln. 
deed, lhc whole ,·enture was counter·produc· 
live, creating nn artificial alliance between 
Russia and China. Even victory would be 
disa:stroua: the peninaula was a "permanent 
liability," with occupation c~t& alone stagger
ing. (And, warned Dennis prophetically in 
.noting Truman's announcement of aid to 
French forces in Southeast Asia on June 27, 
1950, "lndo-China is now beckoning thou1B1Jds 
of Americans to fre!h dug graves.") Within 
n month of Truman's intervention, Denni& 
called for withdrawal: "To quit is the· only 
~nsible course ever in respect to a holy war.t<:)T 

Uolilce many con!ervntive isolationi9'8, 
Denni& held no reverence for MacArthur. 
E,•cn before Communist China sent her troops 
into Korea, Dennis blamed the flamboyant 
general for "pushing red China into war with 
us.'' "Would America," he said, "bow to the 
fiat of a European bloc, calling itself the UN, 
and stay out of Mexico while a Europea_n na· 
lion dominated Mexico and approached our 
border with a large armed forc:e?" MacAr· 

"'ll>id., a<>. 198, January 7, 1950; no. 170, June 25, 
19'9; no. 192, NoTcmbc:r 26, 1949. 
~Ibid., no. 222, June: 24, 1950; no. 253, January 

13, 1951. 1-'or ttinging commenl.Ary oo lhe dettntc
tion crfntcd by lho American air force, aee KoJko, 
l.imiu of Powtr, 615-616. 

"' Apptal. no. 223, July l , 1950; no. 229, .Au1JU31 
12, 1950; no. ~-' October 21, 1950: no. 227, July 29, 
1950: no. 241, N()Yember 4, 1950. 
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thur's removal was the ~t news Dennis had 
heard since the Crash of 1929. The general's 
proposals for meeting the new Chinese th:real 
would involve more "ma..-., murder of million& 
of innocent, non-combatant Chinese, a la Hiro
shima or Dresden." Any _inva!!ion of China 
would be "at limitless cost'.' to American tax
payer&, and would necessitate "a limitless sup
ply of American cannon-fodder" a& well.33 

Given Dennie' h05tility to Truman's entire 
foreign policy_, he found few Aineri~n poli
ticians who could meet his standards. To some 
deg~. H~nry Wallace was un exception. 
While finding Wallace too pro.Russian; the 
Appeal to Rf.lOsori backecl the Secretary of 
Commerce's eritiq_~e of "American war meas
ures," reiterating that "Our intervention and 
oceupation provoke Russia and foster condi· 
lions favorable to the triumph of Commu· 
nism." Wallace's famous Madison Square 
Garden speech of September 12, 1946, calling 
!o'r meeting Ruaaia "halfway," broke the bi
partisan ice. "We are against notional unity 
based on fraud and leading lo war," Dennis 
wrote. "Byrnes and Vand~nberg are doing an 
FDR-Willlde." Yet the Massachusetts com· 
mentator was upeet by Wallaoc'is overt real· 
p,olitik, ~s exhibited in his endorsement of 
American and Soviet spheres of p9litical (hut 
not economic) influence. "We helie\•e," safd 
Dennis, "America and democracy mean local 
self-government, not attempts by one or two 
nations at world domination."" 

Yet eYcn given the Iowa \'isionary's hazy 
fellow-traveling, Wallace seemed far wiser 
than most Amcr.ican rightists. '"Mol!t con&erva· 
lives today," Dennis noted, "want lai!sez-faire 
at home and inten•ention all .over the globe, 
freedom for private enterpriec and tbe draft 
for globafoncy." While Denni& called for 1'ru· 
man's defeat in the 1948 ~lection on the 

•/bid .• no. ~l, No\-ember ~i 1950; _no. 242, No
vember 11, 1950; no. 2M, Apn 14, 1951. 

• Jbfd., PO. 44, January 25, 1947; DO. 26, 5cpteD1• 
her 21, 1!>46. Dennis WU one of the few CODtemJ)O• 
rarie1 to c:atch 'W11Uace's endorsement of spheres of 
Influence.- For similu rcvitionbt l11terprct1tJons of 
Wall:u:e, see LaFeber, AmeriCtl, R11&1ia. and llie C<>ld 
IF ar, 38-39, .ond Ronald Ra<Josh 4Jl·d Leonard P. 
Li~~ .. Heney A. Wallace and lhc Open Door," In 
'"1.oma.<i C. Paten;on (~.).Cold l'ar Cri.ti.cs: Altttn· 
atit'l!s to Amerioata Poreit;n Policy in. the TrulfUln 
Years (Chicago. 1971), 86-87. 
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grounds that -only a Republican victory could 
avoid war, such GOP advisers as John' Foster 
Dulles met with biting !Coro. Referring to 
Dull~' frequent nddres.."C;S to the Federal 
Council of Churches, Dennis wrote: "For get
ting America into war, nothing woul<I be 
better than a Wall Street lawyer who cs11 
preach peace through power to the church 
folb. A professional soldier like Marshall is 
always a poor 5alesman of war. It takes a 
good lawyer· or a good preacher or a good 
teacher to sell it. u-1o 

By 1952; Dennis, fearful of what J1e saw 
as Eisenhower's "real fuebrer ~ibilities,'' 
found Taft's candidacy the only safeguard 
against perpetual war. He hod often differe~ 
with the OJtio Senator. Taft's repeated pro· 
nouncements favoring a world running in ac· 
cord with the principles of international law 
were naive, his backing of Chiang Kai·shek 
was foolish, and his emphasis upon air power 
w~ -µ-re!!ponsiblc~ When Taft declared on 
January 6, 1951, that America was engaged 
in 11 worldwide struggle against communism, 
Dennis responded that Ru_115ia and China were 
no more messianic than "Pait Anglo-Ameri
cana,, and .-the ,concept of United Nations rule. 
Both powers were fundamentally nationali&, 
bent up-Ori eontinenta.l expllllAion, with Marx
ism simply a tool to help "the sophisticate<l 
nationalist elite of the Kremlin and Peiping 
to bring home the bacon." Yet. while admit
ting that Taft was really nola thoroughly com· 
milled isolationiet. and critical of even the 
mOderate interventionittm Taft espoused in his 
campaign boo~, A Foreisn Policy for Ameri· 
can& {1951), Dennis found Tait the candidate 
least enticed by overseal:! crwades. "The case 
for him," said Dennis, "i:f not so much what 
he would do as what he probably would not 
do!"1 

Eisenhower'll election called for the· follow
ing headline: "IKE VOTE WAS FOR A HEROi 
RELIGIOUS w AR IDEAS-NOT EcONOMIC SELF· 
INTEREST." When DuUt$, who had been. str~· 
ing tl1e "liberatio~1'' of Eastern Europe, was 
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appointed Secr~tary of State, Dennis &aid, 
"Nothing &bort of total glohnl -,·ictory over 
red sin will satisfy Dulles." While endorsing 
Eisenhower~s Korean truce .as fulfillment of 
his long.desired "quilter's peace," he wai1 ap· 
palled by Dulles' pronouncemen1 of "nuisslve 
retaliation." Drawing upon tl1e specious rea· 
soning that "K9reii is no diff ercnt from 
Kansas," the Secretary's eommc11h1 of Janu: 
arv 12, 1954, could involve the nation in atom· 
ic : war "when and where,·cr sin starts pop· 
ping."4! 

Involvement in Southeast Asia was part_icu· 
Jar1y foreboding. In ~tober, 1951, Dcmhis 
used the orensio11 of endorsing George F. 
Kennan's American Diplomacy, 1900-1950 
nnd Hnns J. Morgenthau's In Defense of the 
National ln1eres.i to \•oice bis apprehension. 
''Wa.!hington." he said, ''is committed to fight· 
ing another Koren in French lndo.China an<l 
can't make a face·saving run·out on its Korean 
commitment as yet. Apparently, Washington 
wants to keep its perpetual wars. for perpetual 
1JCace limited lo not more than two or tlm.'C at 
a time." When talk of {ull·!Calc military action 
in Indo·Chimt resurned in the spring of 1954., 
Dcnn!s commented that in any l!kiimit1h with 
the "colored world," "We can' t pick _a·winner, 
for the winner will not pick us:" The fall of 
Dien Bien Phu caused the Appeal lo remark: 
"Don't forget. We told you ~." Eflort:s of 
the Southca~t Asia Treaty Organization. eS· 
tabli!!hcd in September, 1954, to check sub· 
version were simpJ)' the latest installment of 
the Spanish inquit1ition.42 

AS. DENNlS OPPOSED foreign crwadea 
again~ conma~ni9m, he nlM> fought 

ngainet domeiitic ones. The Federal Bur~nu 
of Investigation was "a bureau of flatfeet," 
led by a "publicity hound," forever incapable 
of determining "questions of doctrine or ideo· 
logical loyalty." Long lx;fore revisionist his· 
torians were a...-.serting that much Mc~yitc 
hys~ria was rooted in the Truman Administra· 

~Ibid., no. 346, Nornml.icr 8. 1952; 110. 3"8. Nv· 
vember 22, 1952; no. 410, Januscy 31, l'Y'.>4. 

<A lb.i!l:, no. 289, Octobc.- 6, 1951 ; no. 421 , April 
17, 1954; no. 422, A1•ril 24. 195~: no. 518. Fcbruar~· 
25, 1956. 
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tion,.u Dennis found the trial and imprison
ment o{ cJc\·en Am~rican Coinmuniet Party 
le.iders ii. Truman political ploy, designed to 
prove bis leadership in the ideological cru
sade. Referring to the pr~dings as part of 
an "espionage red herring," Dennis, who him
~clf ha~ recently suffered und~r D~partment of 
Justioo prosccutio11, wrote, "What is needed in 
a criminal case is facts slwwing crimin.al fo. 
tent noel the· commission of a criminal act, not 
a lot of bilge about ideologies and the war of 
i<leas which has absolutef)· no place in any 
d~cnt._ properly run Anglo·Saxon court of 
law." Findills linJo at stake in tho Hiss case, 
Dennis noted, "Any spy dumb enough lo get 
caught by our F.B.I. is a good riddance for 
the reds.'' "Burning witches or lynching sub· 
versives," he continued, "won't save America 
from tl1e consequences ~f World War Il or 
present policies.'' Ex.Communists, such ils 
Elizabeth Bentley and Whittaker · ChambeI'll, 
who testified against former a550eiates, were 
simply "anti-red renegade squealers" of the 
''on again, off aga;n, rice Christian variety.''~5 

Dcnoi15 did ba~ Truman in vetoing the Mc· 
Carran ln1~rnal Security Act, a hill wliich 
Dennis found "a big step towards ·the worst 
features of Communism in action in Rus..,.ia.''-'.G 

Senator McCarthy's sudden popularity was 
indeed proof that. Americans preferred "crime 
aml rny5tery etoriC$" to any Jiscussion of "'r~al 
issues.'' Far more ad,·antageoU.s for McCarthy 
to imitate Hitler's big lie technique than to 
discuss global policies· rooted as far back as 
TI1eodore Roose\'clt. When it came out that 
Owen Lauiniore, the Asian expert whom Mc· 
Cnrthy had 1nhcled the "top Russian C$pionngc 
agent" in the United States, had released a 
memo calling for American withdrawal from 

.. SC» Allum TiaeC>hari!.. " The Rhetoric of Politics: 
Foreign Policr, lntcmal ~curil)', .ad Domestic 
Polilica in lhc Trum4Jl Era, 1945-1950," and.Ms " Tho 
E&calation of lhc Lo)'ally Program," in Bernstein 
(ed.). PoU1ics and Policies, 196-268. 
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the Orient, Dennis praised the scholar for re
peating the wisdom of George Washington's 
Farew~ll Address. Although by 1953 the 
United States was undergoing ~ "domestic 
inquisition a la Torquemada against Com· 
munism," the Wisconsin Senator had his uses. 
So long as he created turmoil, the :nation 
would have no time to escalate the Cold War. 
When McCarthy died Dennis offorcd what 
might bave been the most original obituary 
in America. Calling him .a "typical, sincere, 
roof -raising American-a most authentic 
type," Dennill found McCarthy a man caught 
up in l)•nch justice who " never quite grasped 
that l!in is here to sill)' and has to be lived 
wilh.'"IT 

Despite the furor over McCarthy, foreign 
afrail'S remained Dennis' primary focus. And 
to him it was the Su~ crisis of 1956, more 
than any other event, which symbolized tl1e 
coming of age . of what many n~w call the 
''Third World:" Even before Gamal Abdel 
Nasser had nationalized the canal in Julv, 
Dennis claimed tl1at Arab control of the enti;e 
Middle. East was ine,•itable. "Numbers count," 
be tersely remarked. When the Western pow
ers accused Nasser of breaking international 
law by seizing the canal, Denni~ turned to one 
of his favorite themes-:-allioo duplicity. Re
calling that Britain had barred certain neutral 
ships from the Suez Canal during World War 
I and that· the United States bad done like· 
wise in Panama, he wrote, "You have to hand 
it to the British, French nnd even us Amcri· 
cans for knowing how to inv~ke law and 
justice u inslmments of national policy." The 
joint invasion of the British, French, and 
Israelis was pure folly. The cea&e-fire .revealed 
the real forces al "·ork in the world. "The 
braelia just won the big battle of Gnu, but 
Nauer and the Allah boys, defeated in battle 
by the Yahweh boy$, now seem to be tlte win
ner of Suez." Yet the Becket editor was fear· 
f.ul, seeing in the Middle Eastern warnings of 
the Eisenhower Doctrine a "really foolproof 
dei>endable formula for perpetual war;"" 

• f Ap~l, no. 209, l\farcb 25; 1950; no. 210, April 
1. 1950; 110. 211, April 8, 1950; no. 383, Jaly 25, 
1953; no. 411, •' ebruary 8. 1954; no; 580,' Ab)' 4, 1957. 

"lbiJ., no. 529, l\fay 12, 1956; no. 547, ~pt(!rtlber 
15, 1956; no9. 556.and 557, November 11, 24, 1956; 
no. Si l . Alarch 2, 1957. 
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While Russia's suppression of the Hungarian 
upriAing also revealed the follies of overex
tended empire, the United States again showed 
her hypocrisy. It was ~crtainly 85 logical for 
RuMia, who had been invaded three tim~ in 
the past 130 years, 10 · suppress her satellites 
as for America to "promote military alliances 
against Russia.'' "Of course," the Appeal 
noted, " j( \\'.e.do it, it is right or defense, while 
if they do it, tl1al is, if Ru~in docs it, it i~ 
wrong and oggre!Sion.'"'' 

In 1960, ho":cvcr, Eisenhower and Nixon 
received Dennis' backhanded endorsement. 
''Bigger and better phonies" than the Demo
crnt5, the two Republican politicians were ca· 
pable of "keeping lhe·~ol.J \va r phony." "The 
fact~., ho declared, "that ·neither ever was 
enough of a tl1inker or an intellect to under~ 
stand w~at a: big war is all about has been a 
great point in their favor." Although Dennis 
did not endorse cit.her of al1e 1%0 presidential 
candid~t~, he soon found Kennedy an "opera· 
tional pragmatist," one who mad.e decisions 
upon the ba&ia o{ likely reaulu, not on vision
ary hopes or dogmatic ideologies. Kennedy 
could occasionally be disillusioning, as in his 
hard line over Berlin and his stridency during 
tlto Cuban missile crisis. But when the Prc:si· 
derit wo:a aseaasinatcd Dennis .concurred in the 
-m08t flattering of eulC?gies, whj(e al the same 
time finding the Republic· "deeply fortunate 
to hu·e Lyndon Johnson its new chief execu
tive." Like many of his former foes among 
the liberals, Dennis favored the Texan in 1964 
over Senator Barry Goldwater;'° 

For a few years, the world appeared to be 
settling. The Kremlin's ouster of Khrushchev, 
"the world's most inlportant psychotic,' ' was 
reassuring, one more e."{ample that despite 
tides or uni:euon, tho communist world ~88 
being run on pragmatic, "operational" lines. 
Indeed, the editor of the Appeal was heartened 
by the supposed com•ergence of the Western 
and Soviet sy11tems.· Capitali&n and commu· 
nimi were b!)th rapi~ly evolving into techno· 

• /bid., "~"' 552 and 5S3J Octolier 20, 27, 1956. 
""Ibid., no. 683, July lo, 1960; no. 7(H, Ma)' 6. 

1961; no. 711, Augu~I 12, 1961 ; no. 739, September 
8, 1962; no~ 770. ond 771,. Novtmher 16, 30, 196:1; 
no. 786, August 1, 1964. 
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cralic welfare states, complete with planned 
economies and managed currencies.st 

At any rate, Dennis wrote in 1961, future 
conflicts were bound 10 be racinl, not ideo
logical. Recalling his Spengler, he declared, 
"The Decline of the We& is the most import· 
ant fact ol the 20111 Century." Vietnam, in 
fact. mark~ the final turning. E\•en before 
President Johnson had ordered the bombing 
of North Vietnam, Dennis commented that to 
maintain employment and consumption, ''We 
need lot& of. small or limited wars, like the one 
fo Viet Nam." By 1966, the Appeal cried out. 
"PRESIDENT JOHNSON COMMITS HIMSELF TO 
THE PuRSUIT OF WORU> [JitPIRf.." By 1969', 
one could see "the beginning of the end of 
American intervention and overseas imperial· 
i&m." What he had fore5CCn for yeare had 
finally ~omc visible. After a "long and bril· 
lian.t record of succe&S" in empire.building, 
Ainericn's time had come.n 

FOR Lawrence Dennis the period of tbe Cold 
War revealed the validity of many of the 

theorie5 he had formulated concerning war 
·and revolution in the 1930's. Each new event 
-the Greek· Turkish crisis, the Marshall Plan, 
the Korean War, the Suez crisis--offered 
additional fulfillment of his predictione. Re· 
fusing to enli!t in any crusade but the one for 
absolute neutrality, Dennia' doctrine11 of real· 
politik, bolstered, by a new abhorrence of maes 
warfnre, served him well. Always more foar
!ttl ol domestic dictatoNhip than of totalitnri· 
an conquests, his isolationism remained pur~. 

Few political columnisls could feel so confi· 
dent in the v~lidity of their analyei1. World 
capitaliam continued t() decline. Ideologies of 
"communism" and "freedom" often masked 
traditional aims of natio11al interest, as shown 
by the Sino-Soviet split or United States quar· 
rels w.ilh France. America and the Western 
world co.ntinued to try to impo!e a ·"world 
rule of law'' upon recalcitrant and expanding 
societie8 through such mechanisma as the 

• rb«J., no. i90, October 24, 196.J; no. iOO, March 
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United Nations. The United StatC8 k~pt on 
"socializing" her economy, not in any way 
lo~ged for by Norman Thomas or Eugene 
Victor Debs, but by forming a centralized, 
militaristic bureaucracy. Her inflation pre
vented the occurrence of another craah, her 
war ~ate$ and countcrsul)\'el'l!ivc activity cui· 
ly whipped up her irrational masses, and her 
massive foreign aid and space programsl-'
both substitutes for tl1e old "frontier"-gave 
her capitalistic system a new lease on life wilh· 
out !Olving lhe gna'wi.ng problems of over· 
production. Her world interventions accele
rated. revolutionary tides al home and abroad. 
Her con.ervaiivet1, possessiilg an irrational 
fear of Bolshevism, remained inept in com· 
batting the interventionist leadership and 
eventually f~ll inl.9 a paranoic Birchism with 
hysterical crice '•of -''~t.al victory." 

In Dennis' eye&, lhe. Cold War has remained 
functional. The United States needed it to 
ensure, full employment. Russia to mainlain 
the .hold of the present rulers and to protect 
the nation from anotber Hiller. To end the 
conllict, other mean11 _of combating .unemploy
ment and curtailing unde~nsumprion would 
have to be devcloped.s. Yet the Cold War 
must be terminated; the survival of the -planet 
was at stake. 

Of counse, nol all of Dennis' early analysis 
baa remained intact. With liberal democracy 
today facing the greatest crisis of its e'xiatence, 
Dennis' early solution of rule by a technocratic 
elite might only compound the problem. True. 
We.stern powerg have ne\•er formally adopted 
the corporate i;tate ·that Dennis once advocated 
and have maintain·ed pnrlinmcntary forms. 
But the centralized bureaucratic superstructure 
endemic to large democracies as well as lo 
diclatorships has sewn new seeds for the. re· 
moten~, impersonality, and inaccessibility 
which often inunobili~ political action.6$ 

•Dennis rcvi5«:d Dishop Berkeley's famous 1phor· 
i.am to re•d. "SPACCWArul THE COORS£ OP IDU'UIJ\ 
TAKtS ltS WAY (OR DOES IT?)" and ler&el)' wrote, 
"NoBTK A>1truCA llAS A LOT 'io Orf.Ell. WHAT nu 
l,.AC& OR TH£ MOON TO OFFl!lt?" ...fpP«Jl, no. 705, 
May 20, 1961. . ' 

.. Ap~, no. 681. June 18, 1960; oo. 716, Octobel 
21, 1961; 110. 6i9, May 21, 1960. 

•For • coacnt and doqucnt dcecription of tho 
pre9tnl pliaht of liberal Clemocracr 1ee lVJllitm 
Pfaff, ConJemntd lo Freedom (Now York, 1971). 
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Indeed, with the coming of \V orld War II, 
Dennis c:eased to offer his own " patent office 
model of the good $0Ciety," seeing his wk as 
more analytjcal than preecriptive. 

l\fuch of his older speculations &ufferecl 
from the problem of definition. His lumping 
of communism and f asci!D1 together in a 
Spenglerian definition o{ "socialbm" was 
often extremely misleading. For example. did 
the Soviet system ever depend upon external 
conquest for internal stability to the degree 
that the fasci5t ones did? Was Germany ever 
really "consciously and avowedly anticapital· 
ist0 ? Were property relations really changed 
under Hitler, and did the traditional indus· 
ll'ial, commerci11l, and agricultural elites l9te 
their po~·er?M 

.If early appraisals of abstract systems were 
often too encompassing for crucial distine· 
tioD', later evaluations mislat have plaCed too 
m~ faith in human rationality. True, Dennis 
soon recognized that Eilellhower really did 
not possess .. real fuehrer potential," and he 
often appreciated the President's caution. It 
also must ha\•e been refreshing to note that 
Kennedy and Johnson-unlike Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt and Truman-could lh·e out their 
daily lives without crying for "unconditional 
surrender" of the enemy. Yet hit. evaluation 
of the more recent Presidents, whom he por· 
trays as representing varied deg~ of prag
matic rule, failed to account for the ne~ hr~ 
of "crisis managers" who served them, ·coun· 
seiled them, wrote their ~eches, ·and who, 
most important of all, created and executed 
Cold War policy. Such experts, trained in Ivy 
League institutions, moved freely from pro· 
duclion drafting boards to State Department 
receptions lo Pentagon map briefings with 
equal agility, ne\·er questioning the Cold War 
doctrines upon wb.ich they were raiied. 

Herc Dennis' analysis posseased a double· 
edged sword. The very bureaucratic elite 
which, in his eyes, should muffle the crusad· 
ing ardor of the warriors·couJd also be the re· 
pository of the mindless dogmatism he so often 

"For a uc1allvc: aniwer to lhe guestions rahed, see 
Amo J. Mayer, Dynamia of Counterreoolution in 
Europ~, 1870-1956: An Arui/ytU:al Prrunet«>rk (New 
Yor~ 1971) 17, 20·23; comp.ue DenoJ1, Dynomiu 
of For ond Rewlutian, M7, with David Schoenbaum, 
Hitlu'1 SocUsl Re11ol•tio11: Cwss and Statw in Nazi 
Gemumy, 1933-1939 (New York, 1967), chapcer IV. 
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mourned in the ma..'-'CS. If anything, he over· 
stressed the reasonableness of the new mana· 
gerial system, just u he had overstra.ced com· 
moo goals among the "have-not'' powers of 
the 1930's. 

I T lS from the vantnge point of historical 
analysi$ that Dennis' comments are m<m 

cogenL He caught the relationship between 
frontier& and markets at least twenty years 
before the " Wi11co11sin School" of diplomatic 
hiatory was horn. He noted, almost in pa&sing, 
the rel11tionsbip between internal economic 
strains and the way the United State& entered 
World War JI; Truman's initiation of the 
anticommunist hysteria; the hypocrisy of 
American stridency o\•er the Dardenellea and 
later Hungary; and the deliberate linking of 
Communist and Nw "blueprint& of world 
conquest.,. While some historians might ac· 
cuse him of confusing causes with results
sucb as in the case of Truman's embarking 
upon global cruaading to achieve f uU employ· 
ment and re-election at the polls-many re
lated questio111 are far from resolved. 
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Dennis' political exile certainly did not d~ 
tract from his candidness. Relegated lo a rela· 
tively obscure mimeographed newsletter, he 
was free from advertising and editorial pres· 
sures in a· way known to low professional 
writers. Unaffiliated \\0 ilh any movement, 
party, or cause, he could damn a Harry Tru· 
man or a Douglas MacArthur with equal pas· 
&ion. If his l\'riting stylo occasionally lacked 
polish, it still containecl aphorisms that a 
Henry Louis Mencken might appreciate. 

Underconsumption and masa unemployment, 
wars of conquest and ideology, the rise of the 
non-West-these Dennis saw as tho main cur
rents of the twentieth century. He projected 
what be caUed an "operational" method 4?.f 
thinking to cope with these crises. By judging 
meaaurea in terms of their re&Ults, not their 
intent, America might have the tools to sur· 
vive for at least another century. While bis 
remedy, an enlightened managerial elite, might 
have been misplaced, his diagnosis was often 
astute. Crisis, revolution, one armed conflict 
after another, to de1ermintr-at1 one anony
mous writer put it-not "who is right, but who 
is left," Lawrence Dennis l1ad seen it all com· 
ing, and somehow in retrospect he must have 
found it all rather inevitable. 
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